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Bellefonte, Pa, September 18, 1981.
—————————————

NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

out morning, and the list was so isrge
the that court was in session until |

which noon, on Saturday, though part of |
the time was
testimony and hearing argument in | sentenced to pay the costs,shown One or two trespass cases. Com- and placed on probation for two

——Checks are being mailed
this week to all depositors of
Pennsvalley Banking company,
closed some weeks ago, whose de-
Posits were fifty dollars or less.

—*“Bad Girl", which will be
at the Richelieu next Monday and
Tuesday is an especially good pic-
®ure. While all the offerings for
the week are good we pick “Bad
Girl” to be the best of them.

stead of Going to Trial.

guilty court opened,

taken up in

monwealth cases disposed of were
as follows:

Clair L. Hall plead guilty to oper-
| ating a gambling device and was
| sentenced to pay the costs, $100—The new hydraulic pump wheel fine and placed on probation for

at the Gamble mill has been losing
#0 much speed lately that
Seibert started an investigation of
it's cause.

Supt. |

Yesterday he found it |OTder of $35 a month, made

three years.
Kenneth Saylor appeared in court

with a request to have a support

two

The regular session of pleas of
A Faecudar | SHuwiery wet sete Way

the prosecutor.
For assault

Thomas Reese

| costs, $25 fine each and
probation for one year.
H. H. Fleisher plead guilty to

| violation of the vehicle code

| years.
|| Sherman Lutz, charged with a
violation of the aeronautics act, was |
sentenced to pay the costs and plac- | Father
ed on probation for 60 days.
On motion of the district attorney

nol prosses were granted in cases
‘against M. B. Wells, Orvis Slagle,
John Hoover and Harry Toner, the
county to pay the costs in each

| case.®0 choked up with eels that it could Y°arS ago, reduced, and the court®carcely go at all.

——While on a visit

¥man, on Monday, Francis Musser,
Who conducts the Quiggle Inn, near
Avis, became violently ill and was
Raken to the Centre County hospital.
While his condition is serious he has
® chance of recovery.

——Rall day in th Methodist
y y : ols is plead guilty to two

It will be |Dreaking, entering and larceny and
‘was sentenced to pay
| dollar fine and serve 9 to 18 months

<hurch school will be held on Sun-
day, September 27th.
different this year, less in program
But more of school, it's departments
®nd classes. The intermediate and
Junior leagues of the church have
¥esumed weekly meetings, every
Wednesday, at 6.30.
While on a trip to Lock Hay-

en, recently, Lloyd Vonada, of Spring
Mills, had a purse
Stolen from his car.
‘veloped that it had
Xour children of rather tender age

——"Dirigible” will be shown all
Mext week at the State theatre.Here is really a wonderful picture.dn fact some of the film magazines
Proclaim it the best one that has
‘ever been made. It holds interestand thrills for all classes. We thinkany of our readers who have not
@already seen “Dirigible” would en-
Joy it very much.

—Announcement was made last.
Week by the Rev. and Mrs. JohuRalph Woodcock, of Syracuse, New
York, of the marriage of their elder
«daughter, Anne, to William ElmerLawrence, the wedding having tak-
en place at the manse, on theXenth of September, with only theImmediate families and a few closefriends present. Mr. and MrsLawrence will live in Syracuse.
——At a meeting of the directors> the Farmer's National bank, held
the day

Jckel, both . Inasmuch asPr. McCormick was also vice-presi.
slent of the bank A. Frank Hock-

¥ecently purchased for the Logar¥ire company. The test was made
¥rom the point of land in the rear
Of the Beatty Motor company gar-
Wage and to the casual bystander the
Pumper seemed able to do all that
“was claimed for it. It will prob-
Wbly be a week or more before an
official report of the test will be
received from the Underwriter's As-
$ociation.

——Last Thursday night the rail-
Yoad station, at Milesburg, was brok-
®n into by somebody unknown who
evidently was an amateur.
Rhings scattered on the floor near%he safe indicated that the man had
devoted most of his time to trying%o open it but there was no evidence
of any attempt to blow it open.
Nothing of any value was taken.
On Saturday morning a strange
Jegro was arrested as a suspicious
Character and taken to the Centre
County jail. There he gave his
Mame as Julio Hermaiz, which is
¥more Mexican than negro. While of-$icers are skeptical as to his being®he right man pending an investi-

~——Monday was cleaning up day
at the Askins and Snoke peach or-
<hards, up Baid Eagle valley. Of the
xrop of sixty-five hundred bushel all
the choice fruit had been picked and
disposed of and word was sent out
that on Monday any one who want-
®d peaches could have them for 35
cents a bushel if they picked them
themselves. Mr. Askins also sent
‘word to the Bellefonte Y. M. C. A.
that he would give the Association
two truck loads of peaches, free, for
distribution to families in Bellefonte
unable to purchase the fruit, if the
Association would provide the trucks
and pickers. Consequently two
trucks, with a number of High
school boys as pickers, went up,
Monday afternoon, but the orchards
had been so overrun with pickers
That they were able to get only one
%ruck load of rather inferior fruit
@nd it was not nearly enough to
Supply the demand when distribu-
®ion was made at the Y. M. C. A.
Bate Monday afternoon. It might
Riso be added that the Askins or-
<hards were cleaned out entirely of
®ruit by Monday evening.

with iol
¥nother-in-law, Mrs. Hannah Keller- |

  

{surety of the peace charge,
sentenced to pay the costs and give

been stolen by

   

  

reduced it to $20 a month.
Ernest Simler, incourtona charge

given a hearing on,of non-support, was
and discharged upon the payment
of costs.
Jacob Mann, another desertion and

non-support case, was ordered to
pay $15 a month toward the
port of his wife and children and
|give bond in the sum of $300.

Elmer Auckerman, of Gregg town-
charges of

the costs,

in the Allegheny county work house.
Chester Squires, in court on a

was

bond in the sum of $300 to
the peace.
John B. Kratzer plead guilty toa

violation of the liquor laws and was

keep

Herbert Nerhood was before the
court on an appeal from a decision
|of a justice of the peace for an al-
|leged violation of the vehicle code |
and was discharged upon the pay-
ment of costs.
Rufus D. Rearick, of near Belle- |

fonte, under a Surety of the peace
charge, was placed under $300 bond
to keep peace and discharged up-
on payment of the costs.

In the case against W. P. Hoster-
man, charged with forgery, the
grand jury ignored the bill and the
prosecutrix, Eva B. Grove, was call-
ed before the bar and sentenced to
pay the costs, $53.92, and stand
committed until the sentence was

| complied with.
A similar case was that against

Paul Falls, for refusing to surren-
der to an officer. The grand jury
ignored the bill and the prosecutor,
Gust Tekely, was sentenced to pay
the costs, amounting to $89.02.
Thomas F. Auman, of Penn town-

ship, plead guilty to the charge of
arson, setting fire to his own home

- |which was entirely destroyed, and
was sentenced to pay the costs, 3
dollar fine and imprisonment in the
western penitentiary for from two
to twenty years. Mr. Auman is

| 76 years old and bordering on senil-
ity, and will be held for an indefi-
nite time in the county jail for ob-
servation as to his mental condi-
(tion and kealth.

Guy Stover, charged with making
threats, was put under $300 bond to
keep the peace and also sentenced
to pay the costs.
W. A. Gutterson plead guilty to

code and
a violation of the vehicle
was sentenced to pay the costs and
placed on probation for three months.
Roy Heenan, arrested recently for

a violation of the liquor laws at the
101 ranch, in Bald Eagle

Sup-| ree L.

| jail the majorit
| mattresses are

valley, system be installed in

| CASES HEARD THIS WEEK.
| When court convened, Monday

orning, His Honor appeared on the
‘bench wearing a judicial robe, the |
(first time since he has been judge
of the courts of Centre
Cases disposed of are as follows:

| probation for three years.

{
| maker charged with betrayal,

|the prosecutrix and defendant.

| serious offences by a girl under six- |
|teen years of age, was convicted as
|indicted and sentenced to pay the
‘costs, a dollar fine and three to six
years imprisonment in the western
penitentiary.
H. A. Patterson plead guilty to

the charge of stealing gasoline from
|& pump and was sentenced to pay
the costs, $25 fine ani spend thirty
days in the county jail.
Owing to the primaries, on Tues-

day, court adjourned on Monday
| evening until Wednesday morning.

Five cases on the «civil list for

ous reasons.
Most of Wednesday was taken up

‘in the trial of the case against John
Denmark, a psychopathic inmate at
Rockview penitentiary, for the kill-
ing of James Areri, a fellow inmate
by crushing his skull with an iron
bar. The principal question at is-
Sue was the man's sanity, and the
jury, in it's verdict, pronounced
him insane.

GRAND JURY RECOMMENDS

  

The grand jury for the September
‘term of court, which completed it's
deliberations and inspection of coun-

property on Friday {
zu the following report”to
Judge M. Ward Fle y :
Of sixty-seven biils of indictment
resented to the jury, fifty-eight

Pree found to be true bills, and
nine were not ipbile. Big

inspection o co
fe buildings, the report read:
“The jury room needs a ventilating
system. The court house buil
is generally dirty, showing a lack of
janitorial care, especially the toilets
and lavatories in the men's and wo-
men's rooms, both ot which are un-
sanitary. We find, also, the need

  

  
|for a screen in front of the men's
room in the main corridor. In the

of the cots and
yond use. Plumb.ing shows extreme deterioration.

The building, generally, is in bad
condition. The walk fromthe court house to the jail is badly
broken. The sheriff's quarters havevery dirty walls. !€ recommend that a ven

the jury room.was sentenced to pay the costs, a Sanitary towels should be provided
fine of $250 and spend from one to SRe's and
two years at the Allegheny county
work house. When the court pro-
nounced sentence Mrs. Heenan al-
most collapsed, and sobbing at the
top of her voice had to be led from
the court room. It was fifteen min-
utes before she could be quieted.
John Ludwig, of Philipsburg, plead

guilty to a violation of the liquor
laws and was sentenced to pay the
costs, $100 fine and placed on pro-
bation for three years.
Thomas Ross, charged with a vio-

lation of the forest fire act, was
sentenced to pay the costs, $25 fine
and placed on probation for one

On the charge of interfering with
an officer Eddie C. Reish was sen-
tenced to pay the costs and placed
on probation for six months.

Allison Jones and Thomas Smith
plead guilty to the charge of the
larceny of an automobile, at Philips-
burg, and were sentenced to pay the
costs, a dollar fine each and serve
from 2% to 5 years in the western
penitentiary.
Edward Stoker, who violated the

vehicle code, was sentenced to pay
the costs, $25 fine for use of the
county and placed on probation for
one year.
Mike Mumyak plead guilty to the

charge of assault and " battery and
was sentenced to pay the costs, $25
for use of the county, $25 to the
person assaulted and placed on pro-
bation for one year.

Charles Ripka plead guilty to a
charge preferred by a girl and was
sentenced to pay the costs, $25 for
the use of the county and make oth-
er payments usual in such cases.
For a violation of the vehicle code

R. R. Seylor was sentenced to pay
the costs, $25 fine and placed on
probation for two years.
Walter Peters, charged with as.

 

general repairs the
rection of all the con
(court house, referred to above,
| made.

be

——————————

|THE BELLEFONTE Y. M. C. A.
SUPPLIES A GREAT NEED.

From September 1, 1930, to Sep-
tember 1, 1931, there were 53,891
persons at the various activities
conducted by the Bellefonte Y. M.
C. A. That represents a mass over
ten times as large as the entirepopulation of Bellefonte and may
be surprising to many who do not
realize what a busy community cen-
ter the Y has come to be.

All manner of recreative activitiesfor the body, the mind and the soul
are going on there every day andnight. Especially is the Y. being
the haven of the unemployed. Num-
bers of men and boys out of work

| seek the advantages it offers in the
| way of books and magazines with
which to while away idle hours.
And it is a splendid environment
for them to be in.
However the depression that has

brought about this demand for read-
ing matter and other entertainment
has affected the Y. by reducing its
sources of revenue. It is having a
hard time meeting increased needs

| Soon the drive for membership
will start and if there is one insti-
tution in Bellefonte that is spending

munity it is our Y. M. C. A.

  

  Schad houses, on north Spring |
street, into the Wilson I. Fleming |

| house, on the same street,

   

the Diocese Of |grens home ac Mechanicsburg, is here alin Saint John's parish, | the parsonage, spending her vacation as
Friday and Saturday offs Suen pe pr. and Mrs. Horace Lin-

last week. Following registration  coln Jaco
in the parish house the opening | —Mrs. Gregg Curtin arrived home,service was held in the church at Monday morning, from New York, where

Rev. Dr. John Rathbone Oliver, of *NoarsBDwhieh combined busi-
John's Hopkins’ University, preach- | —Mahlon Robb, with the Irving Trusted the sermon. Father Brace and Co. in New York city, with Mrs. Robb

Maynard assisted in the 7 daughter, Elizabeth Anne, areservice with Father Gast, the rector 'panding Mr. Robb's vacation here withof Saint John's officiant. Charles
M. Bullock, of Bellefonte, was mas- and Mrs. C. Y. Wagner, 
|dred and fifty in the solemn proces-

ter of ceremonies. Including the Col. W. Fred Reynolds is in Denver,augmented choir, which sang the Col, where he is acting as one of theservice, there were nearly one hun- | eight deputies who are representing the
Harrisburg Diocese of the Episcopal

| church at the general church conventionsion following the sermon. will be in session there until Oct- 
| celebration with the rector as cele- | where she is acounty. hrant and Father Sayre, of Williams-

Port, charged with operat- |
|ing a motor vehicle while under the |
| influence of liquor, was sentenced to
pay a fine of $25 and placed on

| In the case of Joseph E. Shoe-
e

|jury returned a verdict of not| their home immediatel after 1 h-|guilty and divided the costs between | y nels |‘eon.

| Newton Floray, charged with three

| Ridgway; Van Elden,

| Gottschall,
Davis, Saint Stephen's church, Mt. | son's family,

A GENERAL CLEANING UP.

lin the community who were so gen-
‘erous in offering overnight hospital-

 
ding will be one of the free attractions

|at the Union County Fair at Lewis- |

After the service the boys and | Which
|clergy enjoyed a swim in the pool at ober 2.

| —Mrs. John B. Stetson, of Ashborne,
a., who brought her daughter Tomazine

Bucknell University, on Tuesday.
student, to

| Bellefonte and spent several days as aBreakfast was serv- |
ed in the parish house, which was on west Linn street,followed by a conference in the! —Mrs. George Ard is up from Han-church conducted by Father Oliver, over, visiting with her father, I. J.The remainder of the morning was | Breese, 2a, a was 2 ves8| honor a e September meeting o eSivenvortor alin81er | Bellefonte chapter of the D. A. R., held

at the Nittany Lion, last night, Mrs.emy, and the groups started for Ard is the regent of her home chapter.
—Mrs. Maynard Murch Jr. is expected

| here from Cleveland next week, for one
of her occasional short visits with har
aunt, Mrs. Wells L. Daggett, who ac-
companied her on her return drive home.
A trip to Elmira and Wellsboro will be| made by Mrs. Murch and Mrs. Daggett,

Hecla park. 'p
On Saturday there was a low

| to

The priests in attendance were
Fathers Brace, Saint Luke's church,
Lebanon; Maynard, Grace church,

Saint Mat-
thew’s church, Sunbu i McCoy, |Trinity church, Willner: iy | before leaving. for Cleveland.Saint Mary’ church, Williamsport; | —Mrs. James B, Lane left here a weekHatch, Saint Luke's, Altoona: Can. | 8° with her brother, Clifford Thomas,
nop, All Staints church, Selinsgrove;
Due’, Our Saviour's church, DuBois;

Christ church, DuBois;

and was then met by her son, Richard,
for the remainder of the drive to Mec-| Keesport, where she is visiting with her

When leaving Mrs. LaneCarmei; Frear, Saint Andrew's | did not know how long she would bechurch, State College; Gast, Saint gone.John’s church, Bellefonte; Oliver,| —Mr. and Mrs. William F. Shope, withMt. Calvary, Baltimore; and Banks, two of their youngest children and Miss| of Toledo, .| next week were continued for vari- | Ohio
Helen Farrar as a driving guest, motoredpriests, except to Pinehurst, N. C., last Friday, where

All of the above
Father Banks, had acolytes with [NY spent tworyau=them, and in addition to these par- | turned home, Tuesday, while Missishes there were boys in attendance Farrar will return the latter part of thefrom Saint Paul's, Philipsburg; Saint | week.Paul's, Lock Haven, and Church of | nig Isabel Gray Mattern, daughterOur Saviour, Montoursville. | ot Mrs. Belle Gray Mattern, of Storms-The guests were given hospitality

|

town, started back to her work inover night in the homes of the aElkins Park ou Labor day. Miss Mat-TIar Ter Whe 8 |e WEPUhesimmer1b Sommeweek-en es "Pe 2 rid remeury: | Gene. She is teacher of English in the
| Cheltenham school at Elkind Park, a

Service Sunday morning. The Rec- | ©burb of Philadelphia.tor wishes to take this opportunity |to express his thanks to the friends |—T¥eArdilaCotfamita
| Cobb's work at Penn State, are occupy-
ing the east side of the Cobb home, on
High street, vacated by the Forrest
Bullocks, Mr, Cobb expecting to drive
from here to State College. The Bul-
locks moved, last week, to the apart-
ment in the Joseph Runkle home,
—H. C. Weaver, a native and for many

years a resident of Bellefonte, who vis-
ited here for two weeks with his sisters,

ity to his guests. Also to Mr.
bi Hockman and Mr. James
Hughes fer making possible their
periods ofrecreation. ils

E

r
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THE LEWISBURG FAIR
WILL START NEXT WEEK.

California Frank's Rodeo and Wild
West, coming direct from Young's
Million Dollar Pier at Atlantic City,

street, left on Saturday afternoon to re-
turn to his home at Swissvale.
since leaving Bellefonte Mr, Weaver has

these anifual visits back home with the
family.

—Miss Kitty White, the elder daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs, F, K. White, of
Philipsburg, was the guest of Mrs. Wil-
liam Holt on a drive to Bellefonte, Mon-ment at Atlantic City, |and you! pri-know that the Million Dollar Pier |

burg Sept. 22nd to 25th, with per-
formances afternoon and evening.
This is one of the best attractions

ever shown in this part of Penna. It
has just closed a summer's engage-

8:00 o'clock Friday evening. The she had been as a guest of friends on

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson E. Robb and Mr.

guest of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Potter, |

|of Spring Mills, to drive to Johnstown. |

B 2i passed
"| tonte, on Monday, on

Philipsburg to vote at
maries,

~—Mrs. Ralph W. Noll, of Pleasant Ga)
left by bus, Wednesday morning, for

| six week's trip through the middle wes
| While away she expects to visit friend
in Akron, Grand Rapids, Chicago an
‘other places.
| —Mrs. F. W. West and her daughte:
| Mrs, Widdowson, drove to Youngwooc
| yesterday, for Mrs. West's sister, Mis
| Lydia Jones, expecting to return t
Bellefonte today. Miss Jones will
here with Mrs. West for a visit.
~—Mr. and Mrs. D. H, Ewing,

Mr. Ewing's sister, Mrs. M. A. Dreibe’
| bis, of State College, are on a mete
trip into Ohio and West Virginia. The

| expect to return by way of Grove Cit
‘and spend some time at the Odd Fe
!low’s home there,

Miss H. J. Meeteer, of Swarthmor
| who had been visiting for a week at th|A. J. Cook home on west Linn stree'
|as a guest of Miss Margaret ( ook, lef
| Bellefonte vesterday. Miss Meeteer wa
|a former dean at Swarthmore and ha
‘been a close friends of Miss Cook fo
a number of years.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Tate, of New|ark N. J,, and their daughter, Mrs. Wi)| liam White, of Altoona, and her husban¢
| were all in Bellefonte last week guest
| of Mrs. Tate's brother, B. D. Tate, a
| the Love apartment in Bush Arcade. Th| Tate men are natives of Bellefonte an
| it has become a custom to have their oc
| casional get-together parties back home
| —Mrs. C. Edward Robb returned home
| Monday, from a week's visit,
|of Mr. and Mrs. Philip F. Robb, o
| Parlin, N. J., the time being spent be| tween Asbury Park and Parlin. Eugen| Robb, Mrs. Robb's elder son, who |spending a. week here with his motherwill return to Philadelphia on the 22ndto resume his work at the University o

| Pennsylvania.
—Miss Belle Lowery, of Crystal City| Mo., who made a recent week-end visi

{here with the John M. Keichline fam
lily, came in from McKeesport,
| she had been spending ner vacation wit}
{ her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lowery
| former well known residents of Belle
| fonte. The trip in was made with he;| brother-in-law, James Parsons, also

' native of the town.

| —Mrs. J. C. Meyer and her sister| Mrs. John Hartswick, ‘returned home
Sunday, from a two week's visit with
Mrs, Hartswick's daughter, Mrs. Glenr
Sutherland and her family, at LeetsdalePa., having motored out with Mrs, Suth.
erland shortly after Mrs, Meyer's ar,rival here from Knoxville, Tenn. Mrs
Meyer, while in Centre county, will bewith relatives here and at State College.
—Col. Frederick A. Dale, who hadbeen in Bellefonte for two weeks, lef!for his post in Baltimore yesterday. Hewas called back to duty rather earlierthan he had expected. The Colonel had& rather novel experience while here. Healways maintained a voting residencein Bellefonte, but not for ninteeen yearsbad he had a chance to vote, until Tues-

» when he happenea to be here on
#Frimary day.

—Miss Doris Cobh and Miss . EdithOlson went east, W.

wher

 
Ever Bellefonte,

| inite as to
kept in touch with his friends here by|

 

  

   

   

| Centre Hall

the money that is given it in a
broad and constructive program for
the general welfare of the com- won the game 2 to

——Glenn H. Walizer and family | man went to
moved, on Monday, from one of the |

| day, the trip having been made
| marily to look after some business inter-does not show anything but the best.

It will be a rare exhibition of horse-
manship, rifle and pistol shooting
and dare.devil stunts on the horse,
giving a reproduction of early west-
ern life.
Mr. Frank will give $50.00 in

cash to any person bringing a horse
or mule to that fair which he can-
not ride.
Fast racing will be staged Wed-

nesday, Thursday and Friday, with

first; $25.00
second; $15.00 third and
fourth prize, for the best four fea-
tures in the parade.
The horticultural display promises

to excel previous fairs, and the
stock exhibit will be better than be-
fore.
Free parking space for automo-

biles, while the Mid-Way will pro-
vide entertainment for all ages,
Why not pack up the family ami

friends in the auto, 80 to the fair,
see the races, the free acts and have
a good outing,

SR——————————

BELLEFONTE LEADS
IN LEAGUE SERIES,

Up to yesterday noon Bellefonte
was in the lead in the play-off with
Centre Hall for the Season's base-
ball championship of Centre county.

won the first half of theseason and Bellefonte the second, the
to be decided by a

games
Centre Hall won

five on their home
score of 11 to 9.
last Saturday, Bellefonte defeated
Centre Hall 12 to 2, At CentreHall, on Tuesday, Bellefonte again

1. The fourth
game was played on Hughes field,
yesterday afternoon but the Watch-

press too early to give

the first of the
grounds by a

On Hughes field,

the result.

 

——Read the Watchman and get
|all the news.

    
 

 

ests of Mrs. Holt's,
has developed a great fad for politics,
was seen about the court house in the
interest of her work for the Democratic
primary ticket,

—Rev. and Mrs, David Evans motoredup from Somerville, N, J., on Monday,
to bring their son David for matricula-
tion as a student at the Bellefonte Acad-
emy. While it hardly seems possible
yet it is ten years since the Evans fam-
ily left Bellefonte after spending several

| Years here, during which time Rev Evans
was pastor of the Presbyterian church
The reverend and Mrs. Davis returned
home on Tuesday.

—A Bellefonte visitor for a few hours,
last Friday, was Jacob Jury, of York,
Pa.,, who came up from Williamsport
with his son, Russel Jury, to spent a
few hours with his daughter, Mrs. wil-
liam E. Sager and family. It has been
seventeen years since Mr, Jury left
Bellefonte to go to York and ever since
he has been employed by the York Ma-
chinery and Manufacturing company, at
it's big artificial ice plant,

—Geo. W. Wolf, of Altoona, was in
Bellefonte last Saturday and when we
asked him what brought him out on
such a swelteringly hot day such a fun-
ny look came on his face that we be-
came suspicious of something. And the
something turned out to be more than
we imagined. He was down here with
the then future Mrs. Wolf getting a
marriage license. George is an old
Bellefonte boy, now a high-up in the
Altoona fire department, and since he
has reached his fifty-third year and has
saved a considerable competence he has
decided to have a home of his very own.
And we hope it will be a very, very
happy one,

—John M. Fleming, who for the past
year has ccutributed various articles of
merit to the columns of the Watchman,
left Bellefonte, Wednesday evening, for
Philipsburg, where he has joined the
staff of pencil-pushers on Editor Bair's
Philipsburg Journal, John, a son of
Judge and Mrs. M, Ward Fleming, is a
product of the journalistic course at
State College. His writings have an
easy, flowing style that make them in-
teresting reading matter. Living the
greater part of his life in Philipsburg he
knows it's people and environments and
will be right at home there when {i
comes to news gathering. While we
miss his presence in the Watchman office
we wish him unbounded success in his
work on the Journal,

Miss White, who /

80 to New York to meether mother, who is returning from a sixthe Misses Ida, Belle and Caroline Weay- month's visit to her former home in Nor-er, at the Weaver home on east Howard Way, and together they will 80 to Bos-ton for a visit before coming on ta
Miss Cobb's plans are indef-
when she will return home.

————————————

CENTRE COUNTY PEOPLE
PICNIC AT NIAGARA FALLS,

The third annual basket picnic of
former Centre countains was heldon Goat Island, at "
last Saturday afternoon. About 125people were inaitendance. Various
sports and amusements made up the
program for the afternoon which
was followed by a big supper pre-
pared in the good old Centre coun.
ty style.
Morris Otto was elected president

of the picnic association for the en- suing year; Miss Pear] Royer, secre-
tary, and William E. Royer, treasur-er.

rything in the house
Parlor, living room,

dining room, bed room fu
kitchen equipment and garden tools.

Roomers or Boarders Wanted

Furnished rooms, with or without
meals, can be had at the home of

 

Mrs. Collins Shoemaker, corner
South Spring and Pine streets.
Phone 501-J 36-27-tf

——————————————

——Miss Cooney’s remodeled hats
mean both economy and style for
you. Take her your last season’s felt, to make into one of the pres-
ent vogue, for fall wear. 37-1t

 

 

  


